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The primary campaigns are over and it’s time
to come together to work for our candidates.
We’ve already donated $100 to each of our
member and associate member candidates.
Thank you all for making that possible.
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CCRWC Meetings
th

President’s notes …

th

RSVP by July 12 for the July 13 meeting by
calling 425-4353 for reservations.

Now, for the more challenging part: donating
time to do the many things involved in get-outthe-vote efforts. The CCRWC has signed up
for Wednesdays at the CCGOP Victory 2010
campaign office between 10 a.m. and 1 p.m.
Please come join us to make calls and do
other things for Senator Burr, our
congressional candidates as well as state and
local candidates — all need our help. If you
cannot come during those hours, please
volunteer when you can.
Thank you to everyone who contributed to the
Fisher House at last month’s meeting. The
CCRWC presented a $300 donation this year
to Paula Gallero, the Fisher House manager.
Additionally, we collected another $245 from
individuals in attendance. You’re an awesome
group!
Our guest speaker July 13th is Illario Pantano,
our 7th congressional district candidate. Illario’s
operations director, Diane Ellis, has been a
frequent visitor to CCRWC meetings. I hope
many of you will come to meet and talk with
him. He is in an excellent position to win his
race.
Thank you for all you do.

Suzanne

2010 Calendar
July 13
July 14
July 20
July 21
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September 6
September 14
September 21
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CCRWC Victory Office
CCRWC Victory Office
CCRWC Meeting
CCRWC Board Mtg.
Labor Day
CCRWC Board Meeting
CCRWC Board Mtg.

Important web sites to visit
Visit our Website to review our year in pictures and
learn more about the CCRWC:
http://www.cumberlandcountyrepublicanwomensclub.org/

The National Federation of Republican Women:
http://www.nfrw.org/index.html
To enter the member page: the User name is
federation, and the Password is 1938nfrw.
The North Carolina Federation of Republican
Women:
http://www.ncfederationofrepublicanwomen.org/

No user name is required. The password is
1953ncfrw.

July 13 guest speaker is Illario Pantano
Illario Pantano is a
combat veteran,
businessman,
author,
documentary
author, law
enforcement officer,
veterans advocate
who has served his
country as a Marine
Corps veteran of
two wars, and, in
civilian life, as a special Deputy Sheriff. He
experienced the high corporate culture at
Goldman Sachs, but was deeply dissatisfied
and chose instead to become an entrepreneur.
He authored a best selling book about his
experiences in Iraq and has remained involved
in advocating national security issues. He also
produced a documentary film about modernday warriors to raise money for wounded
veterans. Pantano is currently running for
Congress in North Carolina’s 7th congressional
district.

November 2, 2010
Have you signed up to help with
a candidate’s campaign yet? As
Republicans we cannot assume
that we will win our races in
November — we are
outnumbered in Cumberland County by a 2-1
margin and must work extra hard to elect our
Republicans. The Democrats have shown they can
manipulate an election, so it’s vitally important that
we all work hard in our neighborhood precincts to
get the vote out. Do your part! Work with a
candidate or volunteer to work at the County GOP
Victory 2010 campaign office located at 894-Elm
Street, Fayetteville. Call 425-4353 or 728-2601 for
more information.

We are growing strong!
The Cumberland County Republican Women’s
Club is just over 3 years old. We are proud to
announce that our membership now stands at
61 regular members and 34 associate
members. As we continue to grow, our club
becomes more and more vital to the
conservative Republican cause. Our members
are not only active in our club but they
contribute to the county GOP and they work for
our local, state and national Republican
candidates. If you know a concerned
conservative, invite them to join us.

The Fisher House
We had a very
informative meeting last
month with Paula Gallero,
manager of the Fisher
House. The DVD she shared with us explained
so much more about the Fisher House’s
mission than we can in words. Here is the note
we received from her:
“Dear CCRWC,
Thank you so much for your generous
donation to our Fisher House. We cannot tell
you how much your continued support means,
both to us and the soldiers and their families in
their time of need.”
Supporting America's military in their time of
need, we provide "a home away from home"
that enables family members to be close to a
loved one at the most stressful time -- during
hospitalization for an illness, disease or injury.
If you missed the meeting and want to donate
to The Fisher House Plan to bring paper
goods, such as paper towels, bathroom tissue,
or cleansing wipes to the July meeting to
support our Fisher House

Legislative News

A thank you note to share …
CCRWC associate member Wesley
Meredith shares his appreciation for our
$100 contribution to his campaign:
“Thank you for your contribution to my
campaign. Your support means a lot to me
personally.
Please feel free to call if I can ever be of
service to you.”

YARD SALE SET FOR AUGUST 21
The date’s set for August 21 for our yard sale
to be held at the Cumberland
County GOP Victory
campaign office! We’ve
started collecting and storing
items. Our next collection
date will be July 22 from 4 p.m. to 6 p m. at
Suzanne’s home. Now is the time to clean out
your cabinets, closets, and garages for those
no longer used items. Clothing must be clean,
folded neatly or on hangers. Please bring
your saved plastic grocery bags to our July
and August meetings for use at the sale.
The club goal for this sale is to make $1,000 to
support our conservative Republican
candidates. For more information, call Sylvia
Smith, (910) 433-5656.

Watch for updates from Lin
Laub in your email for
Legislative issues that
concern all of us, locally and
nationally.

By Lin Laub

Senator Richard Burr
needs our help
Senator Burr was our
guest at our 2009
membership meeting. We
enjoyed his company and
were grateful to him for
being with us that day. In
the coming months, Senator Burr will need
our help with his reelection campaign. If
you can contribute an hour or two weekly,
please call Kirby Tyson, his county
coordinator, at 322-1687 to volunteer.

The Cumberland County GOP Victory
Office needs you!!
The 2010 Victory office is located
behind the Eutaw Shopping
Center. Our club will be manning
the phones each Wednesday
from 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. Plan on
contributing 3 hours a week to
support our candidates. Sign up
th
at the July 13 meeting. This is a great way to meet
your fellow Republicans and make new friends.
(Oh, and there’s always goodies to munch on!)

July 29 BUNCO
All you need is two $10
bills and a plate of
nibbles to share. Ten
dollars goes into the prize
fund and the other into
our club treasury. Even
the biggest loser wins! Plan to join us July 29
at Suzanne’s home at 7 p.m.
We’ll have room for 8 to 16 people, so please
RSVP early. Bring friends and potential
members! Call Sue Dennis at 425-4353 to sign
up.

UP COMING LOCAL GOP EVENTS

Fayetteville Republican Women’s Club
The FRWC will meet Thursday, July 8, 2010,
at 12 noon at the Belmont Village. The guest
speaker is Stan Sandler, WFNC host of “Stan
the History Man” speaking about immigration.

Fayetteville Republican Men’s Club
The FRMC will meet Tuesday, July 22nd at the
Haymount Grill at 6:30 for dinner. For
reservations, call 484-6097. Guest speaker will
be Ilario Pantano, candidate for the 7th
Congressional District.
Fundraising Chairman Sharon Parsek and
Membership Committee greeter Karen Conder

Tim and Mary Anne Peeples

Our June Trumpet Award winner
Sue Dennis pocessses incredible energy,
compassion and dedication. She was a
founding member of the CCRWC. We’ve
been truly blessed to have her as a
member. Here she is with Award
Committee Chairman Kirby Tyson.

Phil and Jennifer Roberts

June 2010 Meeting Photos
Senator Burr’s Regional Representative
Jennifer Cusato

Tuesday Bogan with NCFRW Regional V.P.
Zan Bunn
Associate member Tom Olcott

Paul Gallero and Marlene Comfort

New associate member Mary Rizor

Associates Ed Williams and John Sumrell

Associates Randy Nading and Jerry Dennis

